Spaces available for possible naming are listed in bold.

**Building A:** Heavy industrial and transportation academic programming.

**Building B:** Construction Trades and Law Enforcement academic programming.

- **Firing Range:** Firing range used for the purpose of training students and current law enforcement officers.

**Building C:** Culinary, Nursing, Information Technology, Dental Assisting, Medical Lab Technician academic programming.

- **Fine Dining:** Culinary area designated for student learning and hosting outside groups.
- **C102:** Conference room.
- **Commons:** Commons area used to host large gatherings and serves as cafeteria eating area.

**Building D:** Primarily HCC’s science building with other academic programming.

**Building F:** Fine arts building, which includes a theater, a music room, and classrooms.

- **Theater:** 275 seat theater used to host meetings/presentations, musical, and theater events.

**Ceramics Building:** Pottery building used to shape and fire clay.

**Building L:** Bookstore, administrative offices, and customized training.

- **Main Entry Conference Room**
- **NHED Conference Room**
- **Provost Conference Room**
- **Bookstore**
- **AdvMN Training Room:** Large double classroom used for customized training.
- **AdvMN Conference Room**

**Building M:** Student Services, Media Center, Academic Center.

- **Library/Academic Center**

**Building PE:** Athletics, Physical Education Classroom/Offices.

- **Main Gymnasium**
- **Cross Fit Gym**

**Cardinal Hall:** Student Housing Facility.